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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Rwanda civil society seeks to actively contribute to national policy making. In this regard,
Rwanda civil society has prepared the first ever Citizens’ Budget, which is a memorandum
containing proposals from the civil society for consideration by the Ministry of Finance and
Economic Planning and possible inclusion in the national budget for the fiscal year 2011/12.
This memorandum is presented at a time when the country is faced with rising global and
domestic prices of food and petroleum products. In addition, the country faces mounting
challenges with regard to food insecurity, high levels of unemployment among the youth as
well as poverty and high levels of income inequalities.
These challenges notwithstanding, the country continues to record economic growth rates that
are above the average for the Sub-Saharan Africa, largely driven by food crops and the
services sector. Rwanda’s economy, however, is small and vulnerable to external economic
shocks due to over-reliance on foreign aid as the key source of finance for the national budget
and the narrow export base. This suggests that there is an urgent need to grow the country’s
export base and reduce dependence on external finance. It is against this background that
Rwanda civil society advocates for increased budgetary support for agro-based Small and
Medium Enterprises (SMEs) and cooperatives.
In light of the low tax compliance among the SMEs, Rwanda civil society recommends that
the government increases budgetary allocation for the training of SMEs and other informal
businesses on tax related matters. Delayed resolution of tax disputes is putting a strain on
business capital and ultimately acts as a disincentive to potential investors. Government must
therefore fast track the establishment of an effective and independent tax arbitration
mechanism. Further, we recommend that the maximum period for resolving tax audit queries
(tax audit prescription period) be limited to three years.
Rwanda civil society is concerned that majority of the citizen live in slums, make-shift shelter
or lack any form of shelter, exposing them to diseases and suffering. We urge the government
to mobilize low cost housing development funds through innovative housing development
bonds or external finance from development partners. The government should also consider
waiving tax on housing material. Civil society commends government’s effort to provide
shelter through the umudugudu programme. We are, however, concerned that high
unemployment and low household incomes might frustrate this noble initiative. The
umudugudu programme must therefore be complimented by measures to create employment
for the citizens living in the villages through micro skills training for all residents of
umudugudu.
Rwanda’s health sector is characterised by high morbidity, with malaria and HIV/AIDS being
the most prevalent diseases. Maternal and child mortality rates are still high while the
distribution of healthcare resources is heavily skewed in favour of urban areas. To address the
growing healthcare challenges, per capita healthcare spending must be increased to
internationally recommended levels while at the same time striving to attain a fair balance of
healthcare resources between urban and rural areas. Given the close association between
investment in education and health outcomes and vice versa, investment in health and
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education must be linked. This calls for a more integrated policy approach for managing
health and education sectors where access to services in one sector are made conditional upon
attaining certain outcomes or conditions in the other sector. Rwanda civil society is
concerned that the recent increases in the premiums for the national health insurance scheme
(Mutuelle de santé) might lock out a significant proportion of Rwanda’s population from
public health services. The government must therefore increase budgetary allocation to cater
for the premiums for the extremely poor households who cannot afford the higher premiums.
The structure of the agriculture sector (MINAGRI) budget does not allow for disaggregation
of budget allocation by various subsectors. To facilitate monitoring of the national budget,
Rwanda civil society recommends that budget for the agriculture sector be disaggregated by
key subsectors as outlined in the EDPRS. In particular, the budget must distinguish the
allocation to tea and coffee from that of food crops as well as the various categories of
livestock. Further, we urge the government to lay more emphasis on subsectors that have the
potential to ease pressure on the scare arable land, such as, the breeding of small livestock
(e.g. rabbits and poultry) as well as fish. Government should also invest in the value addition
of other crops besides the traditional cash crops — coffee and tea.
Although Rwanda’s EDPRS 2008-2012 commits to ensuring ‘universal access to quality
justice’, legal representation still remains out of the reach of many citizens. It is estimated
that there is 1 advocate for every 16,203 people and most of the advocates are located in
Kigali. To improve access to legal aid services, the government must develop a legal aid
policy to guide the delivery of legal aid services and a legal aid fund to support the provision
of legal aid services to the poor.
In order to enhance gender equality, the government must increase budgetary allocation for
the agricultural research and extension services as well as training of farmers, the majority of
who are women. In addition, the government should subsidize and simplify borrowing
requirements for credit channeled to women through Banque Rwandaise de Development
(BRD) and Banque Nationale du Rwanda (BNR). Government should also consider
reintroducing the university stipend for girls from the poor households and eliminate tax on
sanitary pads in order to improve access to education by girls.
The government should carry out an audit of Rwanda’s skills requirement and then embark
on a programme of developing skills that are found to be beneficial to the country. In
addition, the government should encourage and foster partnership with the private sector in
the provision of loans and scholarships to finance university education. A youth guarantee
fund would also go a long way in providing the necessary business startup capital for the
youth and thus help the youth to venture in self employment. To further enhance employment
opportunity for the youth, the government should increase budgetary allocation for the
promotion and development of creative art schools to nurture the creative art skills among the
youth.
The government should consider zero rating value added tax (VAT) on key basic goods and
services, especially those consumed by the poor. This will help to cushion the poor from the
rising prices of goods and services.
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1.0

INTRODUCTION

As the Government of Rwanda prepares to table its annual national budget for the financial
year 2011/12 the civil society family under the umbrella organisation CLADHO gathered at
Ebenezer House, Kacyiru to deliberate and concretise their proposals in anticipation of the
June budget. The citizens’ Pre-Budget Hearing, the first of its kind in Rwanda, brought
together different organizations of civil society, including the media and other national
professional bodies, to discuss and prepare a joint submission for consideration by the
Treasury in the national budget for the fiscal year 2011/12. This year’s budget comes at a
time when the country is recovering from the spill-over effects of the global financial crisis as
well as rising prices of petroleum products and food both domestically and internationally.
Besides, no less than 28 percent of Rwandans are food insecure despite recent sizeable
investments in agriculture1, while available evidence continues to point towards growing
poverty and inequality across social groups, geographic regions and gender, even as the
country continues to register impressive GDP growth2. Civil Society feels that the national
budget must address the paradox of ‘poverty in growth’ as a matter of national interest. In
this Citizens’ Alternative Budget, we the civil society present our proposals for an inclusive,
pro-poor national budget 2011/12. The objective of the 2011/12 Citizens’ Alternative
Budget is not to address all budgetary concerns but to highlight areas that have the
highest impact and dividends for the poor.
1.1

Overview of Rwanda’s Economy

Rwanda is a country that is pre dominantly rural and agricultural. Approximately 90 percent
of Rwandans live in rural areas on agriculture and allied activities. For many years coffee and
tea were Rwanda’s primary foreign exchange earners but in 2008 they were overtaken by
minerals. Majority of the Rwandan population still lives below the poverty line of 250
Rwandan francs per day. Although Rwanda has a fertile ecosystem, food production has not
kept pace with demand, often necessitating food imports. The country relies heavily on
foreign aid and continues to receive substantial aid money in the form of grants and loans.
Rwanda, Africa’s most densely populated country is trying to overcome the limitations of its
small, landlocked economy by leveraging regional and international trade. Rwanda became a
member of the East African Community and is aligning its budget, trade and immigration
policies with its regional partners. Recent national budgets indicate that the government has
embraced an expansionary fiscal policy to reduce poverty by improving education,
infrastructure as well as foreign and domestic investments and by pursuing market-oriented
reforms. Inadequate energy supplies (both electricity and petroleum), instability in
neighbouring countries, poor transportation linkages to other countries, coupled with a weak
human resource base and an unreformed industrial sector continue to pose major challenges
in this regard. The global economic crisis witnessed in 2008 and 2009 hurt export demand
and tourism. Economic growth is however recovering, driven largely by the services sector.

1
2

National Institute of Statistics of Rwanda (NISR), 2008. National Agricultural Survey, Kigali: NISR.
EICV 2, 2006.
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Macroeconomic Framework
Rwanda’s real Gross Domestic Product (GDP) at 2006 constant prices stood at 2,188 billion
Rwanda francs in 2009. The annual growth rate was projected to rise from a real of 6.1
percent in 2009, to 7.4 percent in 2010, and further to 7.0 percent in 2011. This growth rate is
above the average for Sub-Saharan Africa, estimated at 5 percent in 20103. Of the three key
sectors in the Rwandan economy, services continue to contribute the highest share to the
national GDP at 45 percent followed by agriculture at 35 percent and industry at 14 percent.
The Services sector registered the highest growth rate in 2010 (see Table 1). This high growth
was mainly driven by the impressive expansion of ther transport, storage and communication
sub-sector, driven largely by heavy investments in ICT and roads infrastructure. Food crops
remained the dominant sub-sector in the agriculture sector, contributing 85 percent of the
agriculture output.
Table 1: Economic Growth rate by sectors
2009
GDP Growth Rate
6.1
AGRICULTURE
7.7
Food Crop
9.4
INDUSTRY
1.4
Manufacturing
3
Construction
1.4
SERVICES
5.9
Wholesale & Retail
4
Transport, Storage &
Communication
9.2
Real Estate & Business
Services
8.7
*
+
Projected
Estimate
Source: MINCOFIN

2010+
7.4
7.2
7.5
5.5
4
7.9
8.1
3.1

2011*
7
6.5
6.7
7.7
5.5
9
8
7.6

12.2

10

6.9

10

Rwanda’s dependence on foreign aid remains high with grants and loans funding more than
half of the national budget for fiscal year 2010/114. Fortunately for Rwanda, the bulk of the
aid is in the form of grants or concessional debt. Approximately 70 percent of Rwanda’s debt
is concessional. As a result, debt service costs are low, averaging 1.7 percent of national
revenues. Nonetheless, the high reliance on external financial support, the narrow export
base5 and a high current account deficit6, that will remain wide due to Rwanda's
substantial need for capital goods imports, highlight the risk to Rwanda's public and
external finances from external shocks. Any sustained deterioration in export earnings,
fiscal discipline as well as donor inflows would disrupt the macroeconomic stability.

3

International Monetary Fund (IMF), 2010. World Economic Outlook, 2010
GOR, BFP 2010/11-2012-13, April 2010
5
Earnings from goods and services exports amounted to only 10 percent of GDP in 2009.
6
Rwanda’s current account deficit was estimated at 7.2 percent of GDP in 2009.
4
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Rwanda civil society notes that the only way to reduce dependence on foreign aid and to
minimise exposure from external shocks is growth of the country’s export base and a
sustained focus on developing an internal capacity for revenue generation. This will
require substantive investments in alternatives agricultural products with potential to grow
the country’s export base as well as industries. The country should consider investing in
value addition of alternative crops (e.g. food crops) and livestock products. We note that the
planned increase in external commercial borrowing by 4.6 percent of GDP over 2010-2013
will only increase the exposure to external shocks. We, however, urge that such borrowings
be strictly applied to support activities to expand the country’s export bases (e.g. supporting
value addition in agriculture) or investment in infrastructure such as roads which will
remove impediments to trade and investment.
Rwanda civil society reiterates its proposal made in the 2010 post budget analysis
memorandum submitted to the MINECOFIN and Parliament that the development of a strong
enabling environment for the growth of SMES offers a major opportunity in this regards.
This effort must especially target rural areas and urban centers. SMEs in agro processing and
allied ventures (retail and marketing) bear a huge potential to reduce rural poverty, increase
youth employment, stem rural-urban migration, besides bolstering the national revenue base
through additional tax revenues. Its potential in unlocking the economic growth potential of
rural areas and the country as a whole cannot therefore be over-emphasized.
Critical to this development is a vibrant, ethical cooperative movement. Civil Society notes
with appreciation the efforts by government to promote and strengthen cooperatives and to
ensure that there are sufficient legal safeguards to ensure security of deposits and investments
made through cooperatives. Further efforts in this regard should include restructuring existing
financing instruments (RCA, COOJAD, UMURENGE SACCO, BRD, MWALIMU
SACCO) to ease borrowing procedures, also for start up businesses, and to make more funds
available to existing and potential businesses. The development of effective SMEs will also
necessitate organizational and business skills development for SMEs and cooperatives.
In order to unlock the potential in rural areas Civil Society therefore recommends that
the government should set aside funds in this and coming years’ budgets for the
development of SMEs and cooperatives. Civil society specifically recommends that
funds be made available to develop needed SME skills, facilitate greater access to
affordable credit, review the roles of cooperatives and SMEs as instruments of national
development and to restructure and re-orient the way existing SME and Cooperative
financing instruments are functioning.

2.0

TAX PROPOSALS

2.1

Budget for training for SMEs

Rwanda civil society recognises that a significant number of taxpayers, operating in Small and
Medium Enterprises (SMEs) sector and the informal sector, are not registered with the tax authority
and as such are not paying taxes. Evidence shows that tax compliance among Small and medium Tax
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payers (SMT) is low, averaging 37.6 percent of the eligible taxpayers7. The consequence of this is that
the tax burden not shared equally among all potential taxpayers and as a result the Government of
Rwanda is unable to lower tax rates applicable on goods and services.
Evidence suggests that most of those non compliant taxpayers are not well informed about the tax
laws and procedures applicable to their respective sectors.
In order to increase the tax compliance of SMEs and enhance tax collection, we suggest that the
Government increases the budget for the training of SMEs and other businesses in the informal
sector.

2.2

Tax Appeals procedures

Under the current tax laws and procedures, if a taxpayer is not satisfied with the outcome of a tax
audit, he/she may appeal to the Commissioner General of the Rwanda Revenue Authority. In case
he/she is not satisfied with the Commissioner General’s decision on his/her appeal, he/she may file an
appeal in the courts. The Rwanda civil society feels that the laws do not adequately guarantee the
independence of the Commissioner General of the RRA while the court procedures often take too
long. The taxpayer, however, are expected to pay the contested tax prior to the resolution of the tax
dispute. This effectively ties the business capital that would otherwise be used to expand businesses.
As an incentive to taxpayers and to investors in general, we recommend that the government puts
in place, an independent tax arbitration mechanism, preferably an independent administrative tax
tribunal with a financial autonomy. The members of the tribunal should comprise judges with
some expertise in tax and related matters.

2.3

Tax audit prescription period

The prescription period is the period after which the tax queries cannot proceed to a tax audit. Under
the current tax legislation, this period is three years but RRA has unlimited powers to amend this
provision. This effectively means that RRA can open up tax issues that are older than three years to
audit. This increases uncertainty for businesses and affects business plans.
Rwanda civil society recommends that the prescription period be fixed in law. We recommend that
the prescription period be fixed at 3 years without any possibility of arbitrary amendment. This
period is consistent with others in the region.

3.0

SECTOR PROPOSAL

3.1

Housing

Rwanda is a small country covering 26,336 square kilometres and a population of 10.1
million that is growing rapidly due to the high fertility rate estimated at 5.5 percent in 2008 8.
As a result, the country has a high population density, estimated at 373 people per square
kilometre in 2008. Despite the high population density, urbanisation rate is still low
compared to other countries within the region, with only 18.7 percent of the population living

7
8

Rwanda Revenue Authority (RRA), 2009. Rwanda Revenue Authority Annual Report of 2009.
National Institute of Statistics of Rwanda (NISR), 2009. Statistical Yearbook 2009. Kigali: NISR.
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in urban centres9. Over 50 percent of the population living in urban centres are located in the
capital, Kigali. The government is also encouraging more people to move to urban areas.
Even though this is a positive development in that it helps to ease demographic pressure on
arable land and allow optimization of agricultural production, it has triggered other problems
associated with rapid urbanisation, such as, the development of unplanned settlements. For
example, 80 percent of Kigali is made up of unplanned settlements 10. It is projected that 30
percent of the Rwandan population will be living in urban centres and therefore if the
problem of unplanned urban settlement is not addressed now, it will only get worse as more
people move to the urban centres.
Right to housing is one of the key socioeconomic rights recognised in a wide range of
national, international and regional human rights instruments. Rwanda is a signatory to
international protocols that guarantee the right to decent housing such as the ‘International
Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights’ of 1966 as set out in Article11. Besides,
Article 49 of the Constitution of Rwanda guarantees the right for all the citizens of Rwanda to
live in a healthy and satisfying environment. These guarantees notwithstanding, majority of
Rwandans live in squalor due to high poverty levels and rapid escalation of the prices of land
and houses. Recent initiatives to evict households forcefully from their settlements through
expropriation in places like Kiyovu, besides being insensitive to peoples’ rights, will render
either more households homeless and exacerbate the problem of poor and unplanned
settlements. In the event the government has to expropriate land belonging to citizens, the
displaced people must be resettled and adequately compensated.
The Government of Rwanda plans to facilitate the construction of houses every year by
encouraging private sector financing and direct government financing of housing projects.
This is a good proposal but the greatest challenge to the provision of housing has been the
rise in the cost of land and housing materials, such as iron sheets. As a result, there are no
decent affordable houses in Rwanda that could address the housing problem, particularly for
the low end of the market. Although, the government’s economic blueprint, the Economic
Development and Poverty Reduction Strategy (EDPRS) all propose to facilitate access to
credit, Rwanda Housing Bank (BHR) lending policies still lock out many prospective buyers
or developers of houses. BHR requires borrowers to deposit 30 percent of the value of the
property upfront and demands 14 percent interest for up to 20 years.
In the EDPRS, the government proposes to address the housing problem through the
‘umudugudization’ programme. This is a programme that primarily seeks to provide housing
to the poor. The government target is to provide 60 percent of the population with decent
housing by 2020 under the umudugudization programme. Rwanda’s civil society commends
this initiative by the government. We, however, note that the programme still faces some
challenges which could threaten its sustainability. First, there are no programmes and
standardized approaches to promote the use of green energy such as solar, biogas and wind.
As a result, not all umudugudu villages have adopted green energy strategies. Second,
9

Republic of Rwanda (RoR), 2008. National Urban Housing Policy for Rwanda. Kigali: Ministry of
Infrastructure.
10
Republic of Rwanda (RoR), 2008. National Urban Housing Policy for Rwanda. Kigali: Ministry of
Infrastructure.
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specifications on standards and quality of houses to be built in the umudugudu villages are
either lacking or not strictly enforced. As a result, the quality and standard of houses put up in
umudugudu villages is sub-standard. Third, the necessary social amenities, such as, sports
facilities are not provided alongside the houses. Furthermore, due to low employment,
citizens who live in umudugudu villages may not afford upkeep and utilities costs.
In order to make housing affordable we propose:
•

That, the government, through BNR should develop financial instruments such
as housing bonds to mobilize funding for houses. This would allow BNR to
provide mortgage finance at more concessional terms and make housing finance more
accessible to majority of the population. In the event that the government does not
have the fiscal capacity to issue bonds, then the government should seek grant finance
from development partners for onward lending to prospective developers or buyers of
houses.

•

Government should reduce or eliminate tax on building materials, such as,
cement, iron sheets and others. It is noted that during the on-going ‘bye-bye
Nyakatsi’ initiative, the retail prices of iron sheets and nails went up, as unscrupulous
traders positioned to profit from the rise in the demand for these commodities. In
addition, the government could also consider reducing taxes on professional services
necessary in the provision of houses, such as, architectural and quantity surveyor
services.

With regard to the ‘umudugudization’ programme
•

The umudugudu programme must incorporate measures to create employment
for the citizens living in the villages through micro skills training for all residents
of umudugudu.

•

The government should make low cost housing materials affordable by waiving taxes
on block-making machines, kilns, clay roofing tiles and other essential construction
material.

Rwanda Citizen’s Proposals on Budget for the Fiscal year 2011-2012
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3.2

Building a Healthy Human Capital

Diseases, particularly HIV/AIDS and malaria are enormous burdens on the economy, both in
terms of direct costs to the poor and vulnerable households (e.g. cost of treatment) and in
terms of lost labour manhours and low labour productivity. Evidence shows that AIDS,
Malaria, pneumonia and diarrhea place the greatest burden on the health delivery system and
the economy of the country11. Malaria alone accounts for 40 percent of all consultations and
36.8 percent of admissions in Rwanda health care facilities. Malaria, pulmonary infections,
diarrhoea, malnutrition were the leading killers of under 5 year old children during 2008,
respectively accounting for 18.7 percenyt, 12.8 percent, 11.3 percent and 9.9 percent of the
total under 5 year hospital deaths12. Within the general population, HIV/AIDS, and the
related opportunistic infections and severe malaria accounted for over 35 percent of total
hospital mortalities. Table 2 shows that although there has been a reduction in malaria
morbidity and HIV prevalence, the prevalence of these two diseases is still high and costing
the economy alot in terms of health care.
Table 2: Morbidity has improved but is still high and exerting pressure on health care
spending
2003
2006
Malaria Morbidity rate (adults) - %
67.5
34
Malaria Morbidity rate (< 5 years) - %
32.5
38
Malaria spending per capita (US $)
2.98
4.72
HIV Prevalence (% of total population)
5.1
3
HIV spending (as % of Total Health Expenditure) 14.7
24
Source: Republic of Rwanda (RoR), Ministry of Health. July 2008. National Health Accounts
Rwanda 2006 with HIV/AIDS, Malaria, and Reproductive Health Subaccounts. Kigali,
Rwanda.
Approximately 103 children out of 1000 live births still die before the age of 5 years13. As a
result, the attainment of the fourth Millennium Development Goal (MDG) by 2015 is
unlikely. Maternal mortality stands at 383 deaths out of 100,000 live births, and with less
than 5 years left to 2015, there is little indication that Rwanda will meet the MDG target of
reducing by three quarters the number of women dying per 100,000 live births. It is also
evident that although a signatory, Rwanda has not implemented the ―Maputo Declaration”,
in which countries committed to increasing their health budgets to 15 percent of the national
budget. In the year 2010/11, the government of Rwanda plans to spend a total of RWF 97.5
billion on healthcare. This represents 9.9 percent of the total national budget.
The deployment of the country’s human and financial resources in the health sector does not
reflect the optimal level of allocative efficiency. In a country where resources are limited, it is
unfortunate to see that the available health budget is spent more on curative medicine in
11

Source: Republic of Rwanda (RoR), Ministry of Health. July 2008. National Health Accounts Rwanda 2006
with HIV/AIDS, Malaria, and Reproductive Health Subaccounts. Kigali, Rwanda.
12
Ministry of Health, 2009
13
Republic of Rwanda (RoR), 2008. Rwanda Interim Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) 2007-08. Kigali:
Ministry of Health.
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terms of purchase of drugs, treatment costs and response to epidemics. In 2010/11 national
budget, approximately 82 percent of the health sector budget went to curative healthcare.
Less or no attention was given to preventive health care. In 2006, only 19 percent of total
health care spending went to preventive healthcare (Figure 1). In addition, a
disproportionately higher amount of the public healthcare spending goes to urban areas at the
expense of the rural areas where the majority of the population lives and the demand for
healthcare services is higher. For example, during the 2010/11 financial year, approximately
28 percent of the health sector budget was allocated to the 5 national referral hospitals located
in Kigali while 49 percent was set aside for personnel expenses and expenses of the Ministry
of Health headquarters. The referral hospitals though boasting the latest medical equipment,
however, are out of reach to the mainstream Rwandan public due to the high costs associated
with their medical services. Worse still, experienced physicians are deserting public hospitals
in rural areas to join international non-governmental organizations as well as private and
urban healthcare facilities. As a result, there are growing inequalities in healthcare access
between rich and poor as well as overcrowding in urban hospitals.
Figure 1: Curative healthcare takes up the highest share of total health care
expenditure.

Source: Republic of Rwanda (RoR), Ministry of Health. July 2008. National Health Accounts
Rwanda 2006 with HIV/AIDS, Malaria, and Reproductive Health Subaccounts. Kigali,
Rwanda.
The rising morbidity, especially in the rural areas, can be traced to preventable causes. These
include: low access to safe drinking water (only 39.6 percent of the population has access to
safe drinking water) and poor sanitation (only 64.4 percent of the population has access to
latrines)14. In addition, due to high poverty levels and long distance to healthcare facilities,
especially in the rural areas, there is low access to healthcare services particularly among the
marginalized groups. Also, there is rampant ignorance about personal healthcare and hygiene
due to lack of an appropriate community based healthcare information system.
14

Republic of Rwanda (RoR), 2009. Ministry of Health Strategic Plan 2005 – 2009.
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Today, health and education sectors are normally
analysed together. This is because the quality of a
Addressing the weak
country’s human capital, which is essential for
link between public
sustainable economic development, is determined by
investment in Health
both the education levels and health status of their
and Education
citizens. Whereas education enhances the ability of a
developing country to absorb modern technology and to develop the capacity for self
sustaining growth and development, health is a prerequisite for increases in productivity.
Besides, successful education relies on adequate health.
Investment in a country’s education does not only determine the outcomes of education but
also outcomes of a country’s health care system. There are several mechanisms through
which investment in education could lead to improvements in the health outcomes. For
example, many health programmes rely on skills learned in school such as personal hygiene
and sanitation. Basic education also prepares health personnel for professional training in
health care. The well educated people are also able to earn higher incomes in future and
therefore invest more in their health care and that of their dependants. Other studies have
shown that better education of the mother leads to better health of her children because
formal education imparts useful health knowledge, literacy and numeracy skills help mothers
to better diagnose child illness and formal education enables mothers to embrace modern
medical treatment.
Similarly, investment in healthcare may also help in the attainment of better education
outcomes. For example, better health conditions may raise the return on investment in
education since a good health condition improves school attendance. Furthermore, healthier
pupils are more successful in school and can learn more efficiently. High prevalence of
diseases and poor health care delivery could lead to high mortality rates of school age
children. High death rates of school age children could in turn increase the cost of education
per worker. On the other side, better health outcomes would lead to longer life spans and this
would effectively raise the return to investments in education since citizens would live longer
and thus contribute to economic development for a longer time. Healthier individuals are also
more able to productively use education at any point in life. Evidence shows that sick people
are often absent from their work places and this costs businesses in lost man-hours15.
Undernourishment or poor nutrition also affects the cognitive abilities of children and
subsequently the education outcomes.
The close relationship between the education and health sectors suggest that returns on
investment in the two sectors should be analysed together and that countries should pursue
integrated policies for the two sectors.

15

United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) – Kenya, 2007. 5th Kenya Human Development Report;
Human Security and Human Development: A Deliberate Choice. Nairobi: UNDP Kenya.
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The problem in Rwanda, however, is that programmes in education sector and health sector
are implemented in a disjointed manner. For example, enrolment in nine year free basic
education and early childhood development education (ECDE) is not made conditional upon
parents immunising their children against leading causes of child mortality. This effectively
reduces returns from public investment in health and education. There is also evidence that
households are giving birth to many kids as a security in old age and also due to the fear that
some of them will die. Education could help to eliminate such misconception.
In order to address health care challenges, per capita spending in healthcare must be
reasonably increased, in line with recommended international levels. Rwanda’s per capita
spending on health, though comparable to other countries in Sub-Saharan Africa is way
below the World Health Organisation (WHO) recommendation. WHO’s Macroeconomics
and Health Commission estimates that countries need to spend US$ 34 per capita on health if
they are to meet the MDGs targets16 .
Given the close relationship between health and education, a more integrated policy
approach might be the more ideal option for producing a skilled and healthy human
capital in Rwanda. Given the close association between a mother’s education and the
nutrition status, survival and better health outcomes of her child, countries are increasingly
pursuing investment in education and health jointly. For example, Mexico has been pursuing
a programme on education, health and nutrition. The programme is known as Progressa. The
programme provides an integrated package to promote the education, health and nutrition
status of poor families. The programme provides cash transfers to poor families, family clinic
units, nutritional supplements and other support for vulnerable groups like pregnant and
lactating mothers and their children under the age of five years. Access to some of these
benefits or transfers are conditional on children’s regular school attendance. Such a
programme by providing benefits for health can motivate families to take their children to
school by making access to those benefits conditional to children attending school. This
programme has been successful in improving nutrition, school attendance and reducing
school dropouts, and thus improving health and education outcomes at the same time.
Rwanda should consider pursuing such integrated programmes to promote better education,
improved sanitation, nutrition and maternal and child health.
The government should also strive to strike a balance between allocation in urban and
rural healthcare facilities, given the evident allocation disparities17
Government should put more emphasis on monitoring and evaluation of health care
programmes and on good management practices at every level of government from the
national department of health, down to local clinic level.

16

World Health Organisation (WHO), 2002. Report of the WHO Commission on Macroeconomics and Health.
Report by Director General, Fifty-fifth world health assembly, A55/5, 23 April 2002.
17
Civil society analysis of the GOR national Budget 2010/2011, June 2010
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The government has embarked on major reforms of the national
framework for financing healthcare that seeks to enhance
access to healthcare and tap into the private sector resources to
finance healthcare services. These reforms will involve
streamlining the community health insurance. Evidence shows
that ‘mutuelle de sante’ (the national community health
insurance scheme) accounts for a small proportion of the healthcare finance estimated at 5.2
percent in 2006. The scheme has a coverage estimated at 80 percent of population. Previously
the annual individual household contribution to the insurance scheme was pegged at RWF
1,000. The government would match the household contribution, making a total of RWF
2,000 annually. This amount, even if the scheme coverage was 100 percent, was not adequate
to cover the associated costs in delivering healthcare to all those covered under the scheme
since the premiums were relatively small. Under the scheme, service providers are
reimbursed through fee-for-service payments in which the provider receives a payment from
the mutual pool after producing an invoice. In the old scheme, however, consideration was
not given to differing social and economic conditions of the households Poor and rich
households were contributing the same amount into the fund. Naturally, therefore, the poor
would bear a disproportionately higher financial burden for health care compared to the rich.
To enhance equity in health care financing and widen coverage of the scheme, a new
Community-Based Health Insurance (CBHI) stratification approach was adopted by the
Government of Rwanda in 2010. In this new approach the population is subdivided in
different socio-economic categories which are based on the incomes of each household. Their
category determines the amount the household pays into the insurance fund. The scheme
created six categories ranging from the very poor to the very rich.

Mutuelle de santé
reform: will it widen
the coverage?

Although this initiative has good intentions of enhancing equity by redistributing the financial
burden for financing health care, widening healthcare coverage and reducing losses borne by
health facilities, it should be noted there are risks to its sustainability and efficiency. First,
the poor household may not afford the higher premiums and therefore may still be locked out
of health care. We note that even when the household premiums were at a lower level of
RWF 1,000 the scheme could not attain 100 percent coverage. With the increase of premiums
more people will not be able to pay the premiums. Second, the quality of healthcare in public
facilities is low and therefore those who can afford private insurance will opt out of the
national insurance scheme. This will reduce the capacity of the scheme to meet the cost of
healthcare for those covered under the scheme.
Third, number of medical personnel as well as health facilities may not be sufficient to cope
with the increased demand for healthcare services.
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agriculture sector.

Fourth, the national healthcare system lacks healthcare management system linking the
healthcare facilities and this therefore acts as an impediment to the insured accessing services
in facilities outside the facility where the insurance is issued.

The government should incorporate mechanisms for dealing with the extremely poor
households who cannot afford the premiums. For example, fund already in place to pay
premiums for the extremely poor should be enhanced. In addition, the government should set
aside funds for training and hiring more medical personnel as well as purchase of medical
equipments to cope with the expected growth in healthcare services. There should also be
regular monitoring to ensure that standards too do not drop due to the sudden increase in
demand for health care. The government should fast track the implementation of a national
healthcare management system linking all healthcare facilities.

3.3

Agriculture

Agriculture sector is the mainstay of Rwanda’s economy, contributing 40 percent of the
country’s GDP and 70 percent of the country’s exports earnings. The sector also employs 88
percent of the population and provides 66 percent of the food consumed locally and accounts
for 34 percent of the trade in the local markets. Despite the importance of agriculture in
Rwanda’s economy, the proportion of development budget to the national development
budget has been declining from a high of 8.4 percent in 1999 to 3.1 percent in 200618 (see
Figure 2).
Figure 2: Share of agriculture sector development budget has been dropping

Source: www.devpartners.gov.rw
18

www.devpartners.gov.rw
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A review of government policy on agriculture reveals that there has been more emphasis on
mainly two cash crops, that is, coffee and tea, primarily because they are the main source of
foreign exchange. We are, however, unable to establish whether budget allocation reflects
this emphasis because the structure of budget presentation does not facilitate monitoring of
budget allocation to the various subsectors of the broad agriculture sector. Civil Society is,
however, concerned that too much policy focus on these two cash crops has taken away
attention from other subsectors which have the potential of enhancing the country’s food
security and could also become a source of foreign exchange earning if government
supported value addition for these alternative crops. The categories of crops that seem to be
neglected include:



New market-oriented sectors (rice, corn, wheat, potatoes, pineapple etc);
Sectors for Food Security (sweet potato, cassava, banana, beans etc).

In order to facilitate the public to monitor how public resources allocated to the
agriculture sector are apportioned to the various programmes and subsectors within the
agriculture sector, we propose a change in structure of budget presentation. We propose
disaggregation of the national budget into the following budget classes:
Expenditure Category

Expenditure Items

Institutional support



Personnel expenses and management costs




Traditional cash crops (coffee, tea etc)
New market-oriented sectors, comprising of crops such as rice,
corn, wheat, potatoes, pineapples etc.
Food security sector, comprising of crop such as sweet potatoes,
cassava, bananas, beans etc.
Dairy Farming
Breeding of small ruminants (goats, sheep etc)
Breeding of small livestock (rabbits, poultry etc);
Fish breeding
Beekeeping (Apiculture)
Planning of the marshes and terraces
Development of rural roads
Construction of modern rural markets
Construction of silos and warehouses for agricultural products
Construction of stores for agricultural inputs such as fertilizers,
seeds, tools etc.

Development of
Agriculture sector



Development of
Livestock

Infrastructure
Development

Support to agricultural
extension services
Support to public
institutions
Support to agricultural
research
















Advisory services (agricultural development services)
Capacity building-recruitments, skills training, outreach
Agricultural knowledge and information systems development
Grants to RDB, BNR etc.



Grants to research institutions and universities
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As noted above Rwanda has a high population density which is putting pressure on available
arable land. This trend demands that Rwanda explores agricultural activities that will not
demand expansive acreage of land such as dairy farming. Instead government of Rwanda
should promote breeding of small livestock such as rabbits and poultry as well as fish.
Government also needs to invest in value addition of other crops besides coffee and tea.
This will require an increase in the proportion of development budget going to the
agriculture sector.
3.4

Access to legal aid services

Civil society notes that Rwanda’s EDPRS 2008-2012 commits to ensuring ‘universal access
to quality justice’. The country, however, faces a number of challenges in the delivery of
justice. First, there is limited and disjointed funding for legal aid services. Second, the high
poverty levels limit the ability of the majority to access legal services. Third, the ratio of
advocate to the population is very low and unequally distributed across the country. It is
estimated that there is 1 advocate for every 16,203 people and most of the advocates are
located in Kigali. These challenges can be attributed mainly to the lack of a legal aid policy.
Legal aid services in Rwanda are almost exclusively funded by donors with limited initiatives
by civil society organizations through the legal aid forum. There is limited budget from the
Ministry of Justice to the Bar Association and the legal aid fund as provided for in law has
never been established.
The government should consider developing a legal aid policy to provide guidelines on the
delivery of justice. In addition, the government should consider establishing a legal aid
fund to support provision of legal aid services to the poor. Rwanda can learn from the
experience of other countries. For example, Uganda established a legal aid basket fund,
which is a common pool fund for legal aid funded by the government and development
partners. This common pool fund has helped to eliminate duplication of effort among the
participating agencies. South Africa also operates a legal aid fund funded by the State. The
government of Scotland spends over RWF 100 billion on legal aid services annually.
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4.0

CROSS-CUTTING THEMATIC ISSUES

4.1

Enhancing Gender Equality

Agriculture: Women make up 52 percent19 of Rwanda’s population and a higher proportion
of women (56 percent) compared to men are engaged in subsistence agriculture20. Most of
them use rudimentary farming methods which reduce their productivity significantly. There is
need to allocate additional budget to help in the improvement of these methods of farming.
First and foremost, the government should expand the existing agricultural extension
services to train farmers and help in the dissemination of information on improved farming
methods and technologies. Second, the government should consider establishing farmers
training centres where farmers can go for residential training and to exchange ideas. These
farmers training centres could also be used as focal points for disseminating research findings
and new farming methods. Local secondary and primary schools could be used for this
purpose initially when students are on holidays. Third, the government should upscale the
agriculture research budget and foster partnerships with university and research
institutions to carry out joint research. Presently, Rwanda spends approximately US $ 0.28
for every US $ 100 worth of national agricultural output. This is below the average for
Central American countries which spend US $ 0.31 for every US $ 100 agriculture sector
contribution to GDP (Table 3). This ratio should be raised in order to unlock the potential in
Rwanda’s agriculture sector through innovation.
Table 3: Research intensity ratios, Rwanda and Central American
Ratio of Public Spending on Agriculture
to Sector Contribution to GDP (%), 2006
Belize
0.95
Costa Rica
0.93
El Salvador
0.15
Guatemala
0.06
Honduras
0.37
Nicaragua
0.94
Panama
0.50
Total Central America
0.31
Rwanda (2009)

0.28

Source: Stads, G. J., 2008. Key trends in public agricultural research capacity and investment
in Central America, Agricultural Science and Technology Indicators (ASTI) Policy Brief.
Washington, D.C and San José, Cost Rica: IFPRI and IICA.
Credit Access: Most women are poor and are therefore more likely not to access credit from
the banks. At the household level, there is a big gap between incomes earned by households
headed by women with those of households headed by men.

19
20

National Institute of Statistics of Rwanda (NISR), 2009. Statistical Yearbook 2009. Kigali: NISR.
NISR, 2008. National Agricultural Survey, Kigali: NISR.
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Approximately 62.15%, (as compared with 54.32 % of male headed household) of womenheaded households are poor21. Evidence also shows that fewer women than men are able to
access credit from the agricultural fund managed by Banque Rwandaise de Development
(BRD) mainly because of the high interest rates and conditions such as collateral
requirement. Likewise, the women fund, managed by the Banque Nationale du Rwanda
(BNR) is not easily accessed by most women especially those living in rural areas due to
complex and stringent borrowing conditions associated with the fund. The civil society
recommends that the cost of these funds be subsidised by the government to make them
more affordable to women and the borrowing requirements simplified. We commend the
proposed government’s initiative to issue land titles to over 4 million households. This will
provide households with the necessary collateral to enable them access loans to develop their
farms or start businesses.
Relocation of women hawkers from the streets: The Kigali City Council started an
initiative to get hawkers off the streets into more organized markets. To access the organized
markets, however, the women must enroll into a cooperative. Kigali City Council hopes to
collect more tax by organising the women hawkers into cooperatives. The initiative has not
been successful since many women have refused to enroll in cooperatives. As a result, they
are unable to earn a living. The problem could be the location of the markets or the fact that
their incomes are too low such that they cannot afford fees to enroll in cooperatives and the
rates and taxes due to the city government. There is need to investigate why the initiative has
not been accepted by women and explore alternative policy in order to reduce suffering
among women and their families.
Policy and Laws: There are visibly good gender responsive policies and laws in place. The
problem, however, is that most citizens are not aware of these policies. There is need to
provide budgetary allocation to finance the translation of relevant gender policies and laws
into local language as well as their dissemination to the wider public through multiple media.
Further, there is need to set aside funds for impact assessment of the existing policies on the
lives of women and men. There is need to constantly monitor the implementation of gender
responsive policies and progress made towards the fulfillment of the Gender Budget
Statements.
Education: Girls’ enrolment rate at primary and secondary level of education over the years
has improved and has surpassed that of boys22. Girls’ transition from secondary school to
university is, however, poor and as result there are more boys making it to the university than
girls. This is probably due to the high cost of university education and unwanted pregnancies
which lead to high dropout rates among girls. Rwanda civil society is concerned that with
the reduction of the stipend to the university students, more girls than boys will be locked
out of university education. This decision should be revisited with a view to reengineering
and reintroducing the stipend programme.
21

Musahara, H., 2006. Engendered policies, poverty reduction and growth: Critical issues with focus on
Rwanda. (Unpublished)
22
According to the Rwanda Statistical Yearbook 2009 in 2008 the proportion of girls in primary school is 51
percent while in secondary school its 50 percent.
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Evidence shows that lack of sanitary pads forces the girl child to skip school. Given the high
poverty prevalence in Rwanda, most households cannot afford sanitary towels for their
school going children, forcing the pupils to skip school when they are menstruating.
Government should therefore make sanitary towels affordable by eliminating tax on them.
Alternatively, the government should lower the tax on imported raw materials for the
manufacture of sanitary towels or support local firms to manufacture them. Countries like
Kenya have substantially reduced taxes on sanitary pads23.
Gender disaggregated data: Although the National Institute of Statistics and Research in
Rwanda (NISR) has been conducting many surveys and publishing statistics on diverse
socioeconomic issues affecting the population, we note that the bulk of the statistics is not
gender disaggregated. We propose that the government increases budgetary allocation to
facilitate the collection, analysis and dissemination of gender disaggregated data and
that greater collaboration is maintained between the NISR and the Gender Monitoring
Office in this regard.
4.2

Youth challenges: skills and employment

Youth constitute over 67 percent of the population24. In the past, many youth were unable to
complete primary and secondary education largely due to the high levels of poverty among
households and the cost of accessing education. Realizing that many youth were being locked
out of school, the government moved to introduce the free nine-year basic education. Most
pupils, especially from poor households are, however, not able to access secondary education.
As a result, a significant number of youths, estimated to be over 3 million in 2007 have not
been able to complete secondary education25. CS is encouraged by on-going discussions with
the ranks of government to promote vocational training. This is especially critical given that
the first batch of 9-year basic education graduants are expected within 3 years. As only a
limited number of them will make it to secondary schools and on to the universities, it will be
important that those unable to proceed to higher institutions of learning are absorbed into
vocational training centres to acquire artisanal skills that can make them employable. The
government needs therefore to match good intentions with action to ensure that such centres
are available and are sufficiently equipped and ready to absorb the graduants. .
Despite these positive initiatives by the government, there are some critical challenges that
lock the potential of the youth and reduce the employment opportunities for them. It is
estimated that over 200,000, skilled and unskilled youth join the job market every year but
only 10 percent are absorbed into the job market26.
First, there seems to be a mismatch between the skills provided in the learning institutions
(especially in institutions of higher learning and vocational training centres) and the market
demand. The government should provide budgetary allocation and mandate the recently
23

RoR, 2007. Budget Speech
National Institute of Statistics of Rwanda (NISR), 2009. Statistical Yearbook 2009. Kigali: NISR.
25
RoR, 2007. Economic Development and Poverty Reduction Strategy 2008 – 2012. Kigali: Ministry of
Finance and Economic Planning (MINECOFIN).
26
MINECOFIN, 2010. Vision 2020 Progress Report. Presented at the National Leadership Retreat held at Kivu.
24
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established Workforce Development Authority (WDA) and the NISR to undertake a
skills survey to determine what skills are required in order to enhance employment
opportunities for the youth within the country and in the region. Subsequently, the
government should increase support for the skills that are found to be beneficial to the
economy.
Second, the policy decision to reduce the stipend for the university education should be
reviewed. Currently, only 24.6 percent of the university students in public universities are
receiving a stipend from the government, down from 100 percent. The sudden reduction of
the stipend might reduce access to university education especially among students from poor
households. The government should also explore partnerships with private sector
institutions to provide scholarship and loans to finance university education.
Third, the lack of capital also limits the opportunities for youth to engage in gainful
employment. Whereas there are many funds and microfinance institutions available, from
which the young people can access credit, the youth are out competed by the older population
since they lack collateral. The government should provide seed money to operationalise a
youth guarantee fund to enable youth access capital to start up businesses. In addition,
the government should facilitate entrepreneurship training for the youth and encourage
grameen model of micro credit lending by making the joining of a youth group a
precondition to accessing the youth guarantee fund.
Evidence from around the world shows that sports and entertainment are increasingly highly
lucrative industries with high potential for employing large numbers of young people.27 Lack
of sports and recreation facilities that are well equipped, as well as sufficient programs to
promote and develop youth’s creative abilities are limiting their opportunities.

The government should:
Increase budgetary allocation for the promotion and development of creative art
schools to nurture the creative art skills among the youth.
Consider establishing at least one secondary school as a centre of excellence in each
district. This will encourage competition in education and thus help improve skills.
4.3

Need to tame the rising cost of living and to cushion workers

National budgets are used as instruments for redistributing national wealth. This is essential
because if income inequalities are allowed to grow, they could erode national cohesion and
cause unrest. The national budget must promote equitable access to basic essential goods and
services at reasonable and affordable costs. Affordable access to education, health care,
potable water, transportation, housing, food and other essential services is essential for decent
and
dignified
living.
27

Reports in the international press indicate that professional athletes, footballers, actors and other sports
personalities are among the highest income earners (see Forbes magazines - various).
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Consistently over the last 5 years, the prices of essential goods and services in Rwanda have
risen unabated (EICV 2006). Wages on the other hand have remained stagnant (See table 4).
EICV (2006) shows that increase in the cost of basic goods and services impose a
disproportionately higher financial burden on the poor than the rich. The rising costs of basic
goods and services amidst stagnant wages and high unemployment threaten livelihoods and
bode poorly for national stability and cohesion. Urgent measures, therefore, are required to
stem the rising cost of basic goods and services and especially food which account for the
highest share of the household budgets. Consequently, Rwanda civil society would like to see
deliberate measures to lower prices of basic goods and services. As a matter of priority,
2011/12 national budget must zero rate VAT on all basic food items, especially those
consumed by the poor.
Table 4: Change in the National Consumer Price Index (CPI), 2006 – 2009.
Category
Food
&
Beverages
Health
Education
Housing
Overall Index
Source: NISR

Change in CPI (2006 2009)
non-alcoholic 30%
32.30%
51.97%
48.16%
36.27%

In order to make basic goods and services (especially food items) affordable,
government should consider zero rating value added tax (VAT) on key basic goods
and services, especially those consumed by the poor.

5.0

CONCLUSION

This report presents the consolidated response and proposals from civil society and
professional bodies who participated at the CS organized budget hearing held on 24th
February 2011. It presents CS views in regard to the Budget Framework paper and the key
priorities that CS deems necessary in the efforts to accelerate and sustain economic growth as
well as reduce poverty in Rwanda. CS believes that these proposals will also provide the
necessary stimulus for increased private sector investment and growth, increased regional
integration and general improvement of the economy. To reduce poverty and spur national
growth and pride the government of Rwanda must explore new revenue streams beyond the
conventional methods.
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Annexe
Sectors proposals – contributors
S/N

Presentation / Organization’s name

Area of submission

1

IMBARAGA Farmer’s Federation Organization

Agriculture

2

RISD
(Rwanda
Initiative
for
Development)Land issues and budgeting

3

Press House, Journalist Rights to Housing

Housing

4

Health Development Initiative (HDI)

Health

5

COTRAF (Workers Union issues)

Workers Union

6

PROFEMME (Gender Responsive budgeting)

Gender

7

Legal Aid ForumSocio Justice /Access to justice

Access to Justice

8

FENAPH Disabled People’s Rights

Disabled person

9

AJPRODHO (Youth Development and Budgeting)

Youth

10

Rwanda Tax Advisor Association

Tax

Sustainable Land
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